Study of glycol chitosan-carboxymethyl β-cyclodextrins as anticancer drugs carrier.
Efficient target delivery system for insoluble anticancer drugs to increase the intracellular drug concentration has become a focus in cancer therapy. Herein, glycol chitosan-carboxymethyl β-cyclodextrins (G-chitosan-CM-dextrins) was synthesized for delivering different hydrophobic anticancer drugs. Surface plasmon resonance and UV-vis spectroscopy results showed that all the three anticancer drugs (5-fluorouracil, doxorubicin, and vinblastine) could be successfully loaded into the cavities of the covalently linked CM-dextrins. Moreover, the free carboxymethyl groups could enhance the binding interactions between the covalently linked CM-dextrins and anticancer drugs. Release behaviors with pH changes of the three drugs were also explored, result showed different drugs would be released by different ways, as for doxorubicin, pH sensitive release has been realized. The obtained G-chitosan-CM-dextrins carrier has both mucoadhesive property of G-chitosan and hydrophobic cavities of β-cyclodextrins. Therefore, the new synthesized G-chitosan-CM-dextrins carrier exhibits a promising potential capability for anticancer drug delivery in tumor therapy.